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An A nalysis of the Remarks
of Mr. McAdoo

for nine lima refused to take aerlnui-i- y

anything it prlnta, and the old line:
'If you aee It In the Hun, It's an,' wa
dm nr1 to: 'If you aee It in the Pun,
It'a aotip.'

"The Htin lust 'it Influence with the
people aa all v to
Inae their Inftenc. who ran not dis

Ready Cash is
What We Need

' JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
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To get it we will place our whole Diamond stock on

the market at cost. There is no better investment

in the world. Come and look them over. i

5. Vann & Son
The Jewelers

JrJrJr-ajMjr-arairaa-a- .

were married last week. 1 Hey nope
to Increase il when some more girls
act married."

rntft

DALLAS (TEX.) NEWS: 'Tiliie
Clinger says thut although she is nol.i
modest and economical, she has found
that laying up money for a rainy day
is not a bit more sensible nan keiini.g
a pair of silk stockings for windy
weather."

STOltY O.I-- ' a "surprised husbar.dl'
from the Japan Times: "Out of burn-
ing jealousy Torakiehi JIatano rained
blows with u club on hU wife, Tnhl,
who was asleep in bed. The blow
rendered the woman senseless and this
surprised the brute of a husband "

A KOOSRVELT wave is spreading
over the United States, anil un admirer
of the recently likened
him to Moseg. in at least one partic-
ular, says the Guadalupe Times, how
ever, Moses was unlike Roosevelt; the
nearest he ever came to being a cow-
boy was when he was found in the
bullrushes.

REPORTED WILL OF LATE

EDWIN HAWLEY IS FOUND

Babylon. L. I., Feb. 10. Miss Mar-
garet Cameron, the protege of the
lute Edwin Hawley, tne railroad mil-

lionaire. Indicated to friends that ihe
rni.- found a document or will under
which she becomes entitled to a share
in his estate. Relative of Mr. Haw-
ley assert he died intestate und have
anulii-- d for letter of administration.
Miss Cameron Is reported to have
found Ihe document during a visit to
the railroad man's country home
eurly thla week.

The latest move of the suffragists
bids us pause and draw a long, gasp-
ing breath. Now they want a woman
In the supreme court.

Dallas loses the Mothers' Congress.
Quite right. There is only one place
to hold that meeting. Oyster Uuy,

Where Goinpers meant to tell the
court to go to was probably Santa
Fe.

Who was It called him Pudd'n Head
Wilson ?

Judge Hook flnully failed to catch.

Red Strong Step

t A. MACPHCHSON Prai4atj am mm a. black Huulu 4HH
DANA JOHN HON B4llar

WeMm Itrprrwratatlt '

a J. AMIKIWIN,
; HiltTMU lalhltD(, Oilcafo, 111.

IteiirrwnlatlTe,
RALPH IC HlMJfUy,
M Park Row, New York.

atar a Mmnd-rli- attar at Ik
IMMIofrio at Alhuqnorqua, N. al.. aada
of OoairM ( Muck I. 117.

TUB kOM(l JOIKH1I. THB
kki'i hi.ic'an i'ait or TtT.WSjtAitixo kl THI THIS.

Or TMJ RH I W l( i KTTJIM. TRK TIM K. AM TMM MITHnlllcr TI1IC KKI'IKI ICAM rABTI WUX
TH aft HIOIIT.

Laesar elrealallaa aar ataar aaaar
Maw aiiim. iaa mmif aaaar ia aw

Haataa Inn) arar? aar la turn
.,

t.BB"JJJJr"jt.B);BirT10jj"
Pall, fcr aaall, on month .,
IMtlr, kr aarrlar, aioatB ..

"Taa Mnr)a( Jarl haa a khrfcaf ia

rati th.a la areseaad la aar
Out pmptr la w Meite." T4 a Mart-m- m

Kamaaaar IMrartorr.
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A ('ltl r:i. MIIMl.liTAMIXi.

We terited with conaldei able pain
and aatonlahmi'iit yesterday a

from Kdwnrd I). TItlman,
editor of the HI err Free 1'reaa, ae- -

vereiy enticing a rnoni cnminm ni
thla paper which Mr. 'Illlmim con-alrue- il

to ahow luck ,f reverence for
I ha altered page of (hn 'iiiikivHiiI
llecord. We are it t Ihm to untleratund
our rurreaptilidcitl'a inleuii'lerKlHiidinK
of our Miltloii, 1'he rtllttirlHl In

explicitly iruletl the pulillt tttlon
to hoae tlefeiiau he IndlKiianlly
ruahea, detlarlna tlu( the iiewapHper
la doomed to loaa til Influent' i which
ranntit dint ilia iiinh between IckII Imt'te
and llleKiilniMie oI.J.mIh of levity,- II
la cauae n( roiiaitlerHlile t lumrln, to
bt culled down lit thla cutixllc tiiitnitir
for aoinettilim we never lnir. The
lfiirnln Jouriiiil exitreaxed Ihe ntfttl-ea- t

appreclalliin of tliv nltle of till
honorable piilillciitloii. Mr. TIHiniin'a
roiiiniiinlCHlltiii at'iinea amtliiat Ita ow n
conclURlnti; for lie reprovea tta In a
Ittoat htiuilltalliiK nmniier for the atate-nien- t

thnt Ihe Ketord la H coinfortilin,
cherrinK Mini rcMfnl iMilillo.tlliin itud
then add men liiKliiucea to rhow Ihut
the Itecortl ia devnleil In airy K I xl

Hade. Much aa . itte htinihled by
thla letter, We feel tlmt It intiat be
reproduced and tin ao aa fullowa:

ltlllalii.ro, N. M., Feb 7. 1912,

"Kdltor MitrnlitK JottrrtMl:
"Aneitt your recent fttcetlniia

on the vivticlly of the t'ciiKreit-alonu- l
Iterurd, 1 dealre to cull the at-

tention of your uilrtli-ciHviii- it m.til to
the Imtie of Tiienlny, JunttHry 30, lit
panel ,f( ,() ,! i.iios I tlH.

"Hn .c t.atH thnt riire taconteur
of cl lint anecdote, WHrrant-- In liHVr
been Invented modern Inflti-eucr- e

ilentroed the aroodneHa of olden!, Mr. Il,illey, of Temta, Htirpilaed
the honorulde ai nittoia Into u betray-
al of untitle lull Hi by rei ItliiK an

luoilerii Mtory Jtint out of
I'm k, or l.lfe, or clchcre,

" 'I lieard a eiy excelli-ii- t atory
the other dtiy,' iwild the Kreal Tenaii, i
'and while 1 l.cllcve It la not Rood

tte to luaert atolit-- a In the t'nlliircK-alona- t
Itecord, I am In. Hin d even at

the rirk of oflVtidliiK the proprletlea
of the on ion. u ,i ichite thla one. One(
of theac iiilllt.int aiirtriiHi tlea went to
tote of her alalera In the taiiae and
iKiuivd out h.-- r tiotible; told how her
drunken hul.iml hud left her with a
futility of helplcm hll.lr, n, and how
ahe waa altnuitlltm to auntt them
After nlo- - hud I in ihIh-i- a atory ol
Iter aiiffi-ilii- i.ii, tllti, whlt h would
ba iiMotd a hiird-heiirle- man to

th.. cuffritlHt lender aiild:
Slater, put ,.iir trttat In tlod and

fHK will Like cure of pin.' "
"Al ii' 1 .Mr. iiwTmiin l.e-- t

ii no- - niviiloiial liv i lil uin: 'I lie
llrve Ihr . luit.ir lioin Mlm.tirl t M r.
ftonei xUuva around niiin-- d

thai h- - larr p a thltiK In hln hip

l. kel."
"Iliil, ,V w Mel,an gun tot era, 11

ma only m liltle r d hook which a

meant. I he inp.i l n Iniok of tlledclll-M-la- 'l

pjrti.
"i in ihe other p.ima la a ili-- rlptlon

Of th hotire of i , .t .n. iitx t u i a li.i In-
itio roil Mlla end i oioitiiiiilti( K paces
Of oraloiv and repait..- m the diacua-aio- n

of a lilll to Incoi p,,rute the
nti-nr- n .x iiiiiihiiimUc Aanoriatinn
Imw ia w.int to i t loin
I'll th baiiw ilik-iilt-t and on theatne

hlh e.-- t r re oKnlred authority.
rnn.d l y Kiiriiimn l:o)all, tc , aa

Ihe tilt rllKetl.enla Ml. aa the ltoal
Itrltleli Nuinlsniuiic s,,. 1. 1, which
ti,oti the KiKiiiri, nt titular liura
K. K. N. V.

"Hot. Ielt aaide. the Conarraaional
Heioid la the loat Kind of n iling for
any iltlaen who u in know what
orireaa and the natmnnl invrrnitient
r doing and how lhy air dolnn It.

Il la Joklnn io.lt. r or ahotild not

tinguish between Illegitimate and legi
timate object ftr the shaft of their
funny men,

Vmir gnat comedian doc 'carry
on' all the time he la on the atage.

"The Hecond Kiddle ahonld not he
heard ao loudly when the Cello take
the motif,

"Your' truly,
' RIiWAlUl I. TITTMAN."

AI.IU Ol KUOIIVK CI.IMATK flFMV
IX THK WOULD.

Next to Albtiiiieritie, Hunt a Fe prob- -

it Idy Inia the beat climate In New Mev- -

Ico, or the anuthweal, and tlmt la high
rulae: but we feel compelled to at1

mil Hint AlbutUeriiie'a cllmiitd la
eboiit the beat In the world; a fuel
which will be atteated by nulaidera
who have come here tliia winter for
the drat time mid who have enjoyed
the pat two mniitha of bulmy, bril
liant life KiviiiK RiinHhlne and clear
ii I r. For the gnuler piirt of the win
tir the ground hit a been aa dry na
poaalble; the anow, aa uaual Inia been
pritctlcHlly neKllKlbte unit an Inch or
(wo of enow once In the winter I

the in em Ke full; the humidity hit
I een nil and w hile there have been
ninny ilaya of cold weather, It la i
nhiirp, rlcnr, exhllaratlna; dry rold
free from the alop tinderneHth and
molature above which aometlmea it
dlaiigreeHhly In evidence In the inure
iiiotintiilnoua pari a of the atate. Al- -

lniiiieritie, it haa been repeatedly
tletermined by experla, enjoya aliao- -

inlely the dryeat and moat heultliftil
illniMle for all the year round to be
found In New Mexico; and thnt ia

pultlnK It atronff. HwInK to the pe-

culiar conforiimtlon of the country.
Alhti(iiieriiie la better protected from

'atorma than Hnv other nnrt of the
atate and hit a entailer rainfall. It I"

the. uneiinlleil evennea of the
weather here the twelve mnntha of
the year Hint makia A Ihiitiuerque the
Ideiil apot. We are not knocking-- any
"adjacent town" or iinythlUK like
that; any part of New Mexico I a
piiriutlae to the man who hiia lived
In Ihe euat, aa fur aa la fin-terne- d:

hut In the Ion run Albu-iiertii- it

hit them all beat. We ought
to advertlae our climate more; not
alloKetlier fur the benefit of the
heiilthaeekeia. but ao lit world my
know that there la a anap and vim
ii ml pleiiaitre In life In thla dry, clear
iilr and etinahlne, not to be matched
iliewhere on the adobe. New Mexico
tinea lint make the alck Well; ahe
makea Ihe well better.

TIKI M A X V ISTAH,

It haa fliuilly oc.rurrei to til what la

the nuttier with the Itrptihlic of Mei-Ico- .

It took krone lime to figure It

out, but the aolullon finally came with
that lllumlnatinu atitldenneaa with
which HppeNra an almple when you
think nf it.

There are loo nmny latiia In Mexico,
Hure, of courae, yui nilcht have

thought of It; anyone mlKht have
tliought of it, Jual lataa. Flrat we had
the liiattiatna. Veura bko of colli af
they might have Buffered from

and probably Montexiitnla-lua- ,

but that la am lent biKtoiy, We
ere tnlklitu aliotit the modern cm. We
have been i limiting up a few of llieui
mill their utiiiiber la Hjimi-tlilii- unton-IhIiIii-

The algnifii ant nnrt of the
la that nii nlniiya read aniue-tliln-

In Hi" dleiati hea iilmiit theltt
ItiMt after war litcaka out In Jiuireg.
I ll at It w aa M.nl' rlxtiin' then liejlatua;
irorHcolnttia, ilnri lnlNlaa, UiintcrlxlalHa,
aaiiilata. I 'hllinn huithiilatiia, 7.apHt-latii-

Siilny.ai Islnn. CoJiiMlHtua, ami
other Ixliia. Alnna latna they nnike
inure trouble than n leirrel full of of-

fended tinrnett.
What the i'litti d ."'la ten go I I limen'

xlioiild do la to itiiaiue with Mudcro
to i.l o nil tin- - lain mid have them
tii poi ted, or Heiit to low er I "aliform:!,
or Santa Ke or aomew here. Ahollali Ihe
iHiaa end p at e it 111 nm-- more u'fit;l
lu r axttre wlnga of nlvjit ou r rho-'- nt i'

chariot mm it in walled l.y the ge;hi
of triiii.ulllt over the rttaai't ntaiitlt-o- t

Ihe ilavvii. ton. lunt with may flng- -

la Ihe fnolM.'pK of the rlflllK o:'!
ii mm the aeiillh.

The S.i ni it I'c .Miiininic Ii.ih had all-
ot her hi i Hint. . i in 'I'lii- tollowliiu cryp-
tic iittci e Ii i mil ir in" our pie- -

iloua impn Moona of the mental trnti-blc- a

of the editor of thla ancient puh-li- ,

nil.. ii. appealed recenllv In the
toltitnna of nor ov.-- allied conti-m-I'oKr-

"The dally ieaa reek a with
ti.li a of blood and luat and ahame and
ciiiite. What ale Ihe cattaea? Hate
Mm the .tea of a potato that you can-
not ace? Have oii the leaf ear of the
..in? If ou have ihe eyea to aee and
the eara to hear, ua them. Act ar- -

online to what ou aee and hear.
lH.nl be a vegetal. le." oh uaah!

Madeto'a friends. It la ald. fear he
will not make good: and there are
oiiir In. II. tl. ma that Madero Ihlnka

ao hlmn-l- f We will, however, break
ii . onfid.-nttall- tu Madero, on be-

half of Vncle that he ha to
make icond.

The Colonel practice doea not line
up wlih hi precrpta He rla IJn-- i
..In t l.-- aa a model but Junt Im- -

aa ahort a th Iett)bur.

Me will now proceed prlw the
money tru.t. It I hard to aee h.iw

I there are enotifh nrembefa of the
Ihouae left la do thla from the o'her

Morning Journal ItcatW Make
New .Mrvlco to

Albuiucriie, N. M. Fell. 10, IS 1 2.
To the Kdltor:

It waa a reul pleuaure to lit n to
the upiieal made by William

JIudaon river tiinm-- l fame. In
behalf of Ihe candiilucy of WuotlruW
N ileon for the flemocmtle nomination
for prraldcnt of the I'nlted Htutea. Mr.
Mi'Atloo la a good talker, lie hue been
one of Woutlrow Wllaon'a atrongeHt
backer from the beginning. Itlnl M.
folcr, who ia alao now In New .Mex
ico, haa been one or the atrongeat
backer of J ml "on Harmon a preKi- -

dentiiil ambition. Hoth .McAdoo and
filler repreaent Inrge linunclal Inter- -

and each liua oeen a life lung
ilenimrat except ihut Mr. McAdoo, like
moat of hia clana bitterly fought Mr.

in ltDti anil In IK 110, a he did
VVooilrow Wilaon. Mr. Colcr hu been
a democrat at all llmea.
Muppoitlng every nominee of the
ilcinocratlc niititinal contention.

Mr. McAdoo apoke n an advocate
of the Inlereata of a pcraoniil friend,
therefore hia reference ure to be re-
ceived with caution, particularly aince
by hia own adinlimlon he lm aeen fit
to aid In the defeat of candidate
heretofore nominated a democratic
national atandurd-betirer- a.

ltt ua unulyy.e Mr. McAdoo'a

1 He aald repiililiciina ure fighting
Mr. Wilaon bciiiune tlicy believe he
will be elected if riomlliuted.

.Mr. McAdoo lulled to glvu the name
of any republican who la oppoHing
W ilaon a nomliintion. He ald lie hud
been told by aomeoiie thill the pre.il-doi- it

of an mummed New York tit. at
company hud told aoineonc eh".- - t'utt
he waa oppoaed to WIIhoii'h iioiniiiH-tio- n

becaueu Wilaon would be i lei ted.
2 He aiild Wll.ion ia u gn-a- t echolar.
Ho ia Dr. K. Mcyuccii lilay of the

I'lilveralty of New Mexico.
3 He auld Wilaon ia a great orator.
ro waa Henry Ward Jleecher: no I

liourke CochrHii; ao i Will In in Jen- -
ulnga Hryaii..

4 He aaid Wilaon had accureil the
enitctment of a number of good law

New Jeraey.
Jt la u fact a Mr. McAdoo well

knew, thut every member of the ,Ww
Jcracy legiHliiture, regurdlea of pollll- -

til nf fillciitloti except tlioee from one
county were pledged when nominated
to the ima-ug- o of every one of the re
form ineuaurea credit for which la now
claimed for Mr. Wilaon. Jnateud of
being leaponHllile for the enactment of
theae'luwa It la doubtful if llovernor
Wilaon could have prevented their cn- -

tutment even hud he vetoed them.
6 Kefeirlng to the I lurvey-Wutte- r-

nin ini Idi iit, Mr, McAdoo attempted to
laugh It out of court. Alao lie aaid
Mr. Wilaon la a gentleman ami could
not illHcloae thing thut took plate In
prlviilo convcrautlon or through pri-
vate col'l'eapondence.

Without violating any of thu pro- -
nntlca it aeem tluit Mr. Wilaon might
hiivi put un end to the charge mude
by hi campuigu munugera and re- -
lieateil by tile plea of the entire coun-
try Hint the real apllt between him
ami I'olnnel Harvey waa followed by
Harvey having offered to eccure mon
ey from Thoiiui F, Ityuit to aid In

the W IIhiiii cnmpHlgn. It waa
diacloaed weeka later by the reluctullt
I mi HI lit. 1 hi of tile Wilaon-Harve- y

and throiitth Interview
given mil by Colonel Watte! mm that
Colonel ll.irtey hud iioliiing whatever
to do with any propoaltion looking to
the aecuiing of money from Thomaa
F. Ilyan In the Intereat of Mr, Wllaon'a
campaign, t'oiild not Woodrow Wil-
aon have glutei) theae facta, thereby
lutltliig an end to Ihe alamii rotia
chnrgea mitile by Ilia munugera uguinat
Colonel Harvey? Would that have
been any violation of the code of hon-
or reeognlKed iimong gentlemen?
Itather did not am h code Impoae upon
Mr. Wilaon tile obligation to clear
Colonel Hiirvev'a name from a moat
an J net charge'.'

t In to a ipiery by 8iim-mer- a

lluikliart. Mr. McAdoo
ed that Mr. Wllaon'a recent convi-r-alol- i

to tile I II in II - illld reierendinn,
alter having fought them practically
ail of hia life, waa tine to learning
Hint iiia thi'iulea regn rdlng government
woo wiiinif in practical application.
Juki aa Mr. McAdoo aaid h found
Hint he hud to change hia machinery
wliicn th.-or- told him would .t. all
i luhl for Imiliig the Hudaon river tun-
nel when It came to putting that m"-- i
hlnei to ii pi.o-tica- teat. The ex-- i
liinilloll l.y Mr McAdoo Wit Ingen-lo- u.

bill not Ingetiuoti. Could the
aunic le.iaon also apiil.v to Mr. Wll-aoii- 'a

iliaiige ot heart regarillng Mr.
Ilrvnn. whom In the Joline he

to l.ee "l.lioclo-- Into H cocked
hat V Could It ill-- ., apply to hia
h.ini; from Mimo; tatcwlde,

nrohlhltloniai to Hie poaltlon
u Iitl t.iken by him that the lllllor
in tlon ia a iii.'Miini of morula, not

of II Kill .lolililotl
7 Tile great itleato before the

o era of thla coiintiv la. ahull the
It ellll'eliet plan I.,- - adopted?

Ml. .M. A. 1. 1, i r.nle.l o ill- -i loae the
lioaMimi held b liot W IIhiiii on
licit tltal iueaiton. and did not atate
Ilia pel annul pnattlon j egnrdiiig It.
Mr llivan la figlitlnK it bitterly.
lunging that It would form a money

timt. controlled by Hie W all atreet
and headed by the City Na-

tional b.mk of New York, la il not
algniili mil that Coternor Wilaon
"hoiihl hate atleiided u banitnet given
tit the big Intel i M In New ark. New
Jei.y, Janiian nth, aat, which waa
mil ml.-.- t alao by Senator Ablrlch At
that I. annuel Senator Ahlrlch aald. "I
find mi If In entire aympnthy with
the nppeal which (ioternor Wllain
niuki-- concerning the great prohlem
tht io. vv .n.Ir i.la the pol'li..'!

ioveinor Wll-o- n aaid: "Thla coun-ir- t
haa aiiffcred from a rial that no

oth-- r enlightened country nrr uf-- l.

red from b.a aiihe of the nn lentil ic
kind of ciirrcnct .''

In thla conneetion ia It not perti-
nent to Impure regarding the Inter-a- t

licit aie pulling up the huge rum-I'ig- n

fuinl that a th W llaon
camiMian manager to aend organl-e- r

to all wria f the I nlt.d rotate
aint to anlmldiae ni nia-- ever) --

where anil to vngaga the entire
of oni. of two l.tigeat ho-tel- a

in l'alliniore tor the Wllmin
during th nttmual mnveo-Ho- n

?
Il wa urged by Mr M. Ail.io thai

Mr. Wilaon la a pour man. So waa
William M.Klnlet when Mark H an-
na waa making I lie ioloa.il campwign
for hia nomination In 1.Aa to ilaon'a chaneea if elea-tlo-

Mr. McAdoo hi enlhuaiatlc. He la Ihe
iwreonal rrlend of Mr. W llaon and the
warm advocate nl Ma nomination.
Hlrd M. t'tder aat W'llaun cannot he
elected If nominated, hut that Jinlon
Harmon would aw t Ihr conntrv The
New York Wcrld. the twelte llearat
I"' I"" bwated In N. w York cltv. !..-'on- .

Chicago. San I'tummn. tjnu An-re- !e

and In Atlanta ; . and thew Ycrk Tlmea ronatttultng thr wtoal
powerful d-- rait, organ In the
I nlled Malta, ray that neither Mr.
Hwraat.a a.,r Mr. WU..n ahouU be

I"1m For I HliiMruiliil
tWihlmorf.

nominated or can be elected If nomi-nute- d.

Why should New Mexico favor the
nominutlon of either of theae men?
Why ahonld club be formed at thla
date favoring the nomination of cither
Wilaon or Harmon? Why not organ-
ize a democratic club for the demo-
crat to advocate tho election of the
candidate who ahull be mimed at Bal-
timore? Why not nend a delegation
to the nntloiuii convention unhamper
ed by Instruction. YVould it not lie for
the beat lnterat of the democracy of
New Mexico to aee to it that no man
ahull be milned ua u delegate to the
national convention who la a pro-
nounced pHitiaun of either Harmon or
Wilaon.

The Influence of New- - Mexico should
be directed toward aectiring the nomi-
nation of some goml man who la In
Mt mputhy with the need of the west
and the aouth.

A K BADE II.

BO SCOUTS HAVE

AN INTERESTING

MEETING

Youngsters Enthusiastic Over

Plans For Reorganization
Outlined By New Scoutmaster
Stamm.

Thirty-tw- o boys, full of enthusiasm,
turned out at the meeting of the Hoy

Scouts of America, held yesterday
afternoon at tin armory at the cnll of
ltaymond Stamm, the new scout mus-

ter, and showed a hearty desire to co
operate in tho proposed reorganiza-
tion of Ihe Scouts and building up of
the local contingent. After the meet
ing applications to Join were received
from eight new boys, six patrol
leuder were appointed. The organ-
ization will be divided into patrols of
eight boy euch. each patrol to have
Its leader and assistant leuder. The
sccmtmiiKter InstructH the patrol leud-
er In their duties mid the work to oe
done and the lenders in turn Instruct
the patrols, ao that It makes a com-
pact and effect!- organization.

Sergeants, lieutenants ana other
offices of a military liavor are to he
dmie awuy with, us the distinctly

object of the organization ;m

to be kept prominently in sight. The
boys ure taking up eagerly the plan
of earning; money to pay for their
"kits" and ntttllta antl all persons hav-
ing odd Jobs suitable for boys are
naked to communicate with the scout-miiNle- r.

The next meeting will be held Fri-
day night of next week, probably in
the armory, al 7:15 o'clock, and
jtieetinga will be held weekly there-
after at the same time. Three long
camolnv trlna ur ulunned for tile
glimmer, with regular Siilurday after- -
noon "hikes."

RAILROAD WOULD RE

A BOON SAYS

0 MA

Capitalists Reclaming 15,000
Acres Near St. John's at Cost
of Over $150,000 Much In- -

- terested in Project,

"I waa much Interested In the an
nouncement published in The Morn-
ing Journal to the effect that a rail-
road la going to be built from Hoi-broo- k

to si. John by a company
which will take out millions of feet
of lumber." aald A. M. 1'atton of
Denver yesterday. Mr. ration Is one
of a group of Henver men who are
llnani Inn the I.lman Irrlnation projeel
at St. Johns, or Immediately adjoin-
ing that town. With the
of St. John's people who hnve organ-
ised a company and are doing all the
construction work, this group of a,

headed by J. K. Church, as
president, aupplying JllO.liOO to
$2iin,(iiift to Una nee the proposition
which will reclaim Home 1.1, mm acres
by Irrigation from the Utile Colorado
river. A dam la now neuring com-
pletion, which will Impound 30.0011
acre feet, being located twelve or
fourteen mile above St. Johns.

"We are forty-fiv- e or hfty mile
from the railroad." ald Mr.' 1'atton
yeaterday. "and rail communication
will he a treat thine for that part o
Arlinna. We el pert to get our project
far enoiiKh a loin; to do some Irrmat-111- -

thla acaaon,"

IRON WORKERS OFFICERS
PREPARED FOR ARRESTS

Indianapolis. Keb, 1" J. T. lliitb-- r

of tlulTalo. N. - Y., vice president of
llle Intel national Association ot
Hrldue and Structural Iron Worker,
conlcrred today with Frank M. Ryan,
the preanb-nt- . roiicernin- - reports
which Mr. Rtan aald hr had heard
aU.iit the government' investigation
of me dvnumllr. conspiracy.

"We are rmtdv for any action thatmay develop." aald Mr. Ilutler. I

protwd.lv will tt at aome jioiiit In
tMo on Tueeday."

Mr. Ryan had announced It had
been rpurtetl to him that thirty of
ihr forty or more men Indicted for

In Ihe dtnamlte raaa
were officer of the Iron Workers.
The arrest of Ihe men are to take
place net week.

, .
Haw to cure rt1d la a question !n
hah many are infewtW Jual now.

Chamberlain' Ctuh Remedr h.ia
won It gru reputalioa and Inimenae
"le by it remarkable cure tf cold.
II can a la st a be depended upon. For

b ait druggists.

Mil.. TITTMAN ha a deep aeated
reverence for the Congreaaionai Jiec- -
ord; we will hazard tho guess, how-
ever, that he I nt altogether aatia- -
fied with tome of the contributing
editor.

IT IS HARDLY fair to be knocking
the colonel with hia own big stick.
And if Mr. Taft has bunted more
truata. he must admit that his pre
agent work ha been punk.

KltOM THK PLl'l tree to the tall
timber ia but a tep.

ST HAW VOTES Bometiine do not
ahow which way the wind blows.

gi Kill will, I. it. arive mat i

new automobile aown I'ennsyivunm
avenue next fall ?

AS Mil, I.AKOLLKTTK I going to
carry the tight to the laat ditch, it i

presumed he Is going to start some-
thing in the cunuH zone.

. IN HE PLY TO ANXIOUS Reader,
who asks what moke aeroplanes fly,
it Is stilted that the latest accepted
theory Is because there is bo much
money in them.

THE OKA NG EM AN and the Union-
ist, we are Informed, are going to get
together. It is not hard to conjecture
what will happen then.

GEORGE UOL'LD complained be- -

ciiusi he hud to go about in nis pa-

jamas assisting to put out a fire welch
broke out in his nous$ a lew nignis
jgo. if the firemen were on tnelr Jon,
he probably realized that a bathing
suit would have been more uppro- -

prlute.

THE HOOSTEIt who boostj his own
town by knocking the rest of the state
reminds one of the man who sawed
off the limb between hiniBPlf and the
tree,

AN OKKfUkN MAN sitya he killed
27.1 snakes In one day. No wonder
Dr. Wiley Is confronted by the prob-
lem: Why Is whlaky?

IK WE WERE Kill Heurst, and Het-
ty Green took a full out of us, we
mIk ii III be game and keep it dark.

THE GIUt TEI.EOHAPH operator
and the festive stenographer, as wit-

nesses In the Lorlmer Inquiry, some-
times appear to be factors of consid-
erable Importance in our modern life.

IT SEEMS like rubbing It into poor
old Spain for her to have a disastrous
scries of floods on top of her other
nilsfiirt unes.

WHOLESALE election frauds arc
alleged In Valencia of all counties.
Tills is Indeed a shock.

IE I'llllK. LOWELL thinks he ettn
divert the attention of the people
from the present Harmon-Tuft-- II

Kollette
plsode by prating about discoveries on

rriinus and Neptune, he la whistling,
so to sp'.-uk-

, up the wrong chube.

MOUSE, PERHAPS, deserves no
svmpathy: the heart of every iiutn
and woman will go out to the pale, sad
eyetl wife, who, us usual, get the
brunt of It.

THAT ROOMING sound you henr Is
only the people of the Mesilla valley
rising up in a roar of protest against
the Almanac' plun to have the Ele-phu- nt

Unite dam moved to Santa Ee.

THE SANTA KE New Mexican'
Idea of court procedure Indicate a
need for some primary school edu-
cation.

EVERYONE should live to be
ninely .tenia 100, aa a Dr. t. l.CV, Oh,
very Well, doctor. We will all now
live to be 90 years old. We are will-
ing to do what is right.

I.OCAI. HARMOXITES declare It
waa much McAdoo about nothing...

THERE W1I.I, be much sympathy
for I'ncle Joe Cannon, who is pro-
testing against the autocratic meth-
ods of Chairman l'nderwood.

CHAMP ri.ATIK may have another
opportunity to make some glittering
promises about that team of mules,

TEXAS CLAIMS more bees thun
any other state and the paruKraph-er- s

are all jumping at the bait and
apringiug that old "stung" gag.

NEW YORK and Wisconsin are
now golne to the mat because I.aFol-lett- e

told the Gothamitcs they were
just like the Wolverine.

KCt'AlMiR LYNCHED seven gen
erals but then, she will never nils
that manv.

AN' EXCHANGE sa that a certain
party blew- - hia head off with dynamite
"to end his life." Thla does away with
the supposition that he only did It to
aintiae Ihe babv.

IT IS AWFl'f. to think that all but
one of the presidential candidate are
wasting all this time.

MR. UoosKVEl.T. now out n .1

nina. will hit it if it ia a bear and mis
it if It ia a cow.

THE HKNTIST is one man who
lose, by -- paring; no puina in hia " u k.

EYES' THE MANClirs have noth-
ing to t hiw.

A CERTAIN New York banker
daiialtter aiwnd IHUI.noo a y.-n- r forclothe, she muat be putting on

aar
, .A 1: r t f t k.. ..

for H EUR Krui.p. the rreat (iinm lit- -
er. Kalaer M llheim rcr.-rre- to iinn
aa artlnte.!." Probably he meant
"ranonued "

THE Y. M C A. H A start d a
chnol for office hot a In Chicago. 1'p

to thla time It has ben the gen--r.- ll tImpression that the office twits krrw
It all.

ATCHISi.N (KA.'.I Gt.KK "tch-i-o- n

haa a new dun. It I known aa
the Itelievera. end II U ea.ro poet Jmarried women who believe all theirhusbands tell them. Ita memlierahip
constat of two young women who

PRESIDENT DELAY 0

APPOINTMENT

OF U5T C E

LaW Unions Voice Protest
Against Elevation of Secre-

tary of Commerce Nagel to

Supreme Bench. ,

liy Muridnir Journal Special Leaned wirr.l
Washington, t'eb. 10. President

Taft has decided to delay until nest
I week the uppointment of a uccesor
to the lute Justice llarlun of the Unit-

ed States supreme court, of
Judge William C. Hook of Kansas,
who wus a leading candidate, have
asked the president for more time to
present his claim und to offset the
adverse effect of the "Jim Crow" law
decision in which ho participated.

In the meantime vurious prolesta
have reached thH While House agultiat
the proposed appointment of secretary
of Commerce and Labor Charles Na-

gel. These protests have come
largely from lubor organizations, the
complaint being thut Secretary Nugel
hud been too liberal In" his enforce-
ment of the immigration luws. The.
protests have quoted many of Mr. 's

statements In which he urged
more liberal treatment for uliens.

It look at the White . House as
though the entire ciuestiori of the va-

cant judgeship had been again thrown
open.

STENZEL ECZEMA LIQUID

A clear, white liquid for cleansing,
purifying and healing skin and scalp
diseases. Stops Itching instantly and
cure eczema permanently. A few
days after using the medicine tho
disease begin to disappear. Price tl.
Sold In Albuquerque by Alvarado
Pharmacy and Williams Drug Co. Sent
anywhere by exprcsa by Park Chem-
ical Co., San Antonio, Texa.

Results From Journal Want Ads

Ladders

long barbed
rod running

$586,174.86
$681,875.75
$915,578.88
$992,893.85

$1,105,175.95

They are Red and Strong. The best quality
of Norway Pine Is used. The bracket3
and hinges are malleable iron. The brace
is self-lockin- g. Every step is "gained" into
the uprights, then nailed with
nails, then bolted by an iron
from side to side beneath the step.

difference between a good ladder
and a poor ladder is afcty in case of
the RED STRONG and a broken arm
probably, in case of a cheaper one.
You can't aford to take chances.

RAABE & MAUGER, 115-11- 7 N. Fir.t St.

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

The State National Bank
of Albuquerque, N. M.

The growth of tha STATE NATIONAL BANK haa been faster
than that of any other bank In New Mexico. It Is now the third
largest bank In the State. THE STATE XATIOVAL II.WK offer
every advanlageand courtesy to . customer, whether their account
I large or small.

The following figure show the steady rapid Increase In de-
posit for the past eight year:

Deposits Dec. 31, 1904, $1 14,316.66
Deposits Dec. 31, 1905. $395,505.06
Deposits Dec, 31,1 906, $530,283.39
Deposits Dec. 31, 1907,

Deposits Dec. 31, 1906,
Deposits Dec. 31, 1909,

Deposits Dec. 31, 1910,
Deposits Dec 31, 1911,

la Ihe editorial a.n. Iiini I know;""1' T. II. (ettlii( off hi (heat In a

nmmtiI. B. HEltXDOX. Prraldent.
that the New V.ok Sim. and oihr
frivolnoa riewapapita, have f..r ntany
Jeara taken Ihe aamr 'Joking' view of
th l'.rei4, of t.Hirea itaelf. and ot

great many other bmliea and affair
Ibat ahould be treated aerlnualr. Th
Sun 4td dearly for It levity, for peu- -

J. KOItRKlt, it.

ROY M OOXAI.D, CnsUer.
DirOXTOIlS. t

O. X. MARKOV B. unnxDox :

U. V. STHOXG . , .JiOVW'DOXALD
F. H. STRONG J. KOKItKIl SIMOX STKDX1 Velng aa mmk amueed bjr hvelnveett4tlnj committeea.
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